Background and aim. The avocado stem weevil Copturus aguacatae is an important pest in avocado plantations. Its presence hinders the production and marketing of avocado in Mexico, the largest avocado producer worldwide. Biological control through pheromone synthesis, a strategy favored over chemical control in crops, is currently limited by difficult field identification of this species. Materials and methods. Using DNA barcoding, we examine the patterns of genetic variation of C. aguacatae in avocado trees in Mexico to help facilitate its identification and biological control. Results. We show that there is one single species of avocado stem weevil throughout the sampled sites in Mexico. Overall, haplotype diversity is high, with Oaxaca forming one distinct group and all other sampled populations are admixed irrespective of geographic origin. Conclusion. The results suggest that high gene flow is maintained in this species and that a global strategy for biocontrol can be designed and implemented throughout the sampled range.
Introduction
Mexico is the world's largest avocado producer, growing more than 30% of the world's total production and providing over 40% of the world's avocado exports (Lamb 2006) . Avocado is grown in 16 Mexican states, with Michoacán and Puebla, which lie within Mexico's "Avocado Belt," being the largest producers (Lamb 2006) . The avocado stem weevil, Copturus aguacatae Kissinger, 1957 , is a native pest to Mexico and can be found as far South as Guatemala. It destroys both the avocado tree and sometimes the fruit (Ochoa and Santacruz 1999) , making this insect pest a major limiting factor in the production and the marketing of avocados both nationally and internationally (Téliz 2000) .
As of yet, there is no cost-effective, successful control for these weevils. Most chemical methods of control require knowledge of the weevil's life cycle to determine when to apply insecticides, which varies depending on altitude and climate (Talavera and Padilla 2003) . Moreover, the frequent application of insecticides has environmental consequences, may impede biological control for other pests, and can interfere with harvest activities (Schilmann et al. 2009 ). The only known predators of the insect are birds, which do not reduce its population enough to curtail the damage caused by these insects (Coria et al. 2007 ). An effort is currently underway to isolate a pheromone of the insect, which would attract adults of C. aguacatae to a trap laced with pheromone with minimal detrimental economic and ecological impacts. Using pheromones as a control for harmful insects has successfully been done with its sympatric species Anthonomus eugenii, the pepper weevil (Eller et al. 1994) and is a widespread practice for many other pests. However, before being able to implement pheromone control, it must be confirmed that C. aguacatae is indeed one species and not several-in which case a pheromone would be isolated only for the most populous species (Cibrián Tovar 2008) . Although hypothesized to be a single species in avocado trees in Mexico (Cibrián Tovar 2008), field identifications are equivocal for C. aguacatae due to its natural morphological variation, suggesting that there may be more than one species present throughout the country.
Traditional methods of identification based on morphology are successful for identifying insect relationships at higher taxonomic levels, but genetic methods of identification are often necessary to elucidate the relationships among insect species and subspecies (Caterino et al. 2000) . DNA barcoding is an effective way of distinguishing species when morphological field identification is difficult, as is the case with C. aguacatae. The mitochondrial gene cytochrome c oxidase I (Cox1) is widely used for DNA barcoding given its relatively high mutation rate resulting in patterns unique to animal species, including insects (Hajibabaei et al. 2005) . Here, we present the first DNA sequence data from the Cox1 gene of C. aguacatae and discuss the implications of barcoding for identifying insect pest species on important crops, such as avocado.
Materials and methods

Samples
Copturus aguacatae specimens were collected as both larvae and adults from four different localities in different states during May- (Figure 1 ). Insects were removed from the avocado plants on which they were feeding and placed into vials containing 100% v/v ethanol.
Laboratory procedures
DNA was extracted from ethanol-preserved specimens using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. For adult specimens, the rear right leg was removed and then crushed with a rotor-stator homogenizer to expose as many cells as possible. Larval specimens were cut in half and then crushed with a micropipette tip. An approximately 850 bp DNA fragment was obtained by PCR amplification of Cox1 in a 25 ml reaction volume containing 2.5 ml buffer A (containing MgCl 2 ), 2.5 ml dNTPs, 1.0ml of each primer, 0.1 ml BioReagents Taq DNA polymerase (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA), and 1.0 ml DNA template. We used the primers C1-J-2183 (Jerry) 5 0 -CAACATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGG-3 0 and TL2-N-3014 (Pat) 5 0 -TAATATGGCAGATTA-GTGCATTGGA-3 0 (Simon et al. 1994 ). Thermal cycling conditions involved an initial denaturation step at 948C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 948C for 30 s, an annealing temperature of 538C for 1 min, and an extension temperature of 708C for 2 min and 15 s. This was followed by an additional 10 min at 708C. All PCR reactions were carried out on a Mastercycler ep thermal cycler (Eppendorf, Hauppauge, NY, USA). PCR products were visualized on a 1% w/v agarose gel stained with SYBR Safe DNA gel stain (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). We purified the PCR product using an Agencourt AMPure PCR purification kit (Beckman Coulter Genomics, Brea, CA, USA). Cleaned PCR products were cycle sequenced with BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit v3.1 and sequenced on a 3730xl DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Data analysis
Sequence chromatograms were edited in Sequencher 4.2 (Gene Codes Corp, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Sequences were trimmed to approximately 780 bp and then aligned in Geneious Pro 4.6.5 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand; http://www.geneious.com) using MUSCLE 3.6 with a maximum number of eight iterations (Edgar 2004) . The final alignment included sequences from individual insects belonging to C. aguacatae (n ¼ 27). The nucleotide sequences along with voucher specimen information and collection locality geographical coordinates were deposited in the Barcode of Life Data Systems (http://www. boldsystems.org; Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007) under project code "WEEMX" (Avocado weevils of Mexico) and, subsequently, in GenBank under accession numbers HQ599817-43.
The phylogenetic relationships among individuals were investigated using maximum likelihood in the Pthreads built of RAxML 7.2.6 (Stamatakis 2006; Stamatakis and Ott 2008) . Fifty maximum likelihood searches were launched using individual maximum parsimony stepwise-addition starting trees and the General Type Reversible (GTR) substitution model (Lanave et al. 1984 ) with among-site rate heterogeneity accounted for using four rate categories of the G distribution (Yang 1994) . Node support was estimated using 1000 nonparametric bootstrap pseudo-replicates (Felsenstein 1985) . Synonymous and nonsynonymous mutations between populations were counted by eye in Se-Al 2.0a11 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/seal). We measured the extent of DNA polymorphism in DnaSP 5.10.01 (Librado and Rozas 2009 ; http:// www.ub.edu/dnasp), namely nucleotide diversity (p), the number of haplotypes (h), and haplotype diversity (H d ) (Nei 1987) . Genetic differentiation across the sampled regions of Mexico was assessed with Hudson et al. (1992) H ST and K ST tests in DnaSP, while among sampling localities, it was quantified by means of F ST in Arlequin 3.5.1.2 (Excoffier and Lischer 2010; http://cmpg.unibe.ch/software/arlequin35). F ST pairwise distances were calculated using the TamuraNei correction (Tamura and Nei 1993 ) that distinguishes between transition and transversion rates, and among-site rate heterogeneity modeled by the G distribution (a shape parameter set at 0.02 as estimated in RAxML). Statistical significance in genetic differentiation tests was assessed through 50,175 permutations.
Results
Of 40 total C. aguacatae samples collected, only 27 were successfully sequenced. C. aguacatae haplotypes formed four well-supported groups (Figure 2 ). All but one Oaxacan individuals formed a strongly supported "Group I" (97% bootstrap support), suggesting that there is considerable divergence separating the Oaxacan population from populations from the other sampled states. Eight identical sequences from Oaxaca are grouped together (90% bootstrap support) within Group I. The remaining three groups, while well supported, are admixed and composed of individuals from all different localities.
Groups II and III each have one unique nonsynonymous substitution (Ser-Gly and Val-Ile, respectively) separating them from the other groups. Serine is a hydrophilic amino acid which can participate in hydrogen bonding, while glycine, the smallest amino acid, is nonpolar and cannot participate in hydrogen bonding (IUPAC-IUB Joint Commission on Biochemical Nomenclature 1983). Valine is a small hydrophobic amino acid, and isoleucine has branched hydrocarbon side chains; however, these side chains are 
Discussion
These findings indicate that, despite natural morphological variation, avocado weevils distributed throughout the sampling sites belong to C. aguacataeconfirming observations based on both morphological and life cycle studies by Cibrián Tovar (2008) . In our phylogenetic analysis, while almost all Oaxacan specimens grouped together, the remaining specimens from Michoacán, Estado de México, and Puebla intermingled, forming Groups I and III. This admixture could be expected with individuals from Estado de México and Puebla, as the two locations are fairly close to one another. However, Michoacán is over 500 km from Estado de México, the nearest locality, yet is still included in Groups I and III. This suggests that none of these populations has any informative unique substitutions separating them from one another, which could have indicated separate evolutionary trajectories. Furthermore, all of the groups (I-III) are genetically close enough to indicate that they are all one species.
Counting substitutions by eye revealed that there are only two amino acid substitutions within C. aguacatae. The first (Ser to Gly), which is unique to Group III, could alter the protein's tertiary structure and potentially its function, too, due to the different sizes and polarities of the two amino acids. However, due to a lack of experimental data and the incomplete nature of our coding sequence, we cannot predict unequivocally the effects of amino acid replacements on protein structure and function. The second substitution (Val to Ile) is specific to Group IV. Although these amino acids have different structures, isoleucine is typically considered interchangeable with valine in proteins (Brosnan and Brosnan 2006) . This substitution is, therefore, not expected to alter the function of the protein. Furthermore, one amino acid difference is not enough as evidence to suggest that Groups III and IVare a different species from Groups I and II.
Thirty synonymous substitutions were detected among all C. aguacatae individuals. Assuming that valid species-allopatric or not-are most probably separated by adaptive genetic divergence expressed by protein sequence differences, and given the partial gene sequence data presented here as preliminary information, we view synonymous polymorphisms as natural intraspecific variation and the existence of private sites and haplotypes as the result of population separation and isolation. Our mitochondrial DNA sequence results do not support the existence of multiple species of C. aguacatae in the regions examined in Mexico. Ongoing work extending to nuclear loci (e.g. 28S rDNA) shows virtually identical genetic profiles across the sampled populations (data not shown), therefore, supporting our results based on mitochondrial DNA.
Research on avocado stem weevil attractants, as in other weevil species (Calyecac-Cortero et al. 2004) , will require a growing number of insects of the same sex and age for behavior, extracts, and bioassays. Based on our results, we are now able to employ populations of C. aguacatae from different locations in Mexico for tests and development of attractants. It remains of paramount importance in the field of economic and applied entomology to have a tool such as DNA barcoding for the unambiguous identification of species of interest. In particular, identifying agriculturally important pests can be a challenging task hampered by many factors, including misidentification in the literature, misplacement at higher taxonomic levels, and morphologically cryptic species (Pogue and Simmons 2008) . All of these issues can be addressed with the use of DNA barcoding and-where needed-nuclear DNA sequencing for species delimitation and the disentangling of population-level processes, such as demographic changes and colonization of novel areas and habitats.
